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ENGLAND TO HAVE SUBMARINE GROUNDS;
CREW IS IN DANGERK. OF P. OFFICIAL DOUBT CAST ON NEW COUNTY IS

PASES BEND

IS BEST CITY IN STATE,
SAYS GLEASON.

(Jranil Vlrrliaiirellur of I'ytlilnna
1 'liyil Tribute lo Sell

KoulliHlck Many At-

tend ltnniii't.

I'aylnit a tribute to the progrei-lven- e

of Mend, Walter O. Clea- -

on, Krand keeper of ' rcijord and
eul of the Knight of Pythlii of muny--

,
,.a,.a ,)r0poal are due to

Oregon, declared lust lilght at the thn fact that grave International
'

bamiuet at the Kmblem cum1oii have arhten on acount of
I the beat city u'h a,,d.. .. iterror. Ilelutiou are atralned be- -

thnv-.taU- He jBaaertcd that lort-- ,

land I nilKlhg av.'ltoqd ' blt ""t trlan tale, and Turkey. The Kal-payl-

more attention to- :thl city. er bo learned that the British are

EVADE ORDERS

0. I. COULD DODGE
, COMMISSION. .

After Juno 17 Irr.gntinn Company
Seemingly Won't IU Bnbjwt to

Mimilnlri. of Hlato Public
Hervlcp CoiiiiiiIkoIod

(Speclul to Tim Bulletin.).
RAI.E.M, Dee. 14. It will prob-

ably not be until Januury that Hut

public service riiinmlHslou tuke up
tin! final tiiainlnnllon of thn ulTiilr
of tlin Central Oregon Irrigation
company. Anil wliim that oxumlim-llo- n

In followitil I))' thn commission'
order, whatever limy may be, tlu'ro
In i (pressed In well Informed quar-
ter hern thn belief tllut those or-

der way never get fully enforced.
Til lit In, porhup they will not If
limy urn especially displeasing to
tlm company.

Tim reimou for uch nil outlook,
lin liitlmuteil by an observer In touch
wlili the IrrlKutlon problem ami tlm

iiiiiiiilHHlon'H activities, I because
the o in ti i ' may he utile to dodge.
Anil folk up. In Central OreKou uy
Hie 1). I. .a (noil .11 dodidiia.

f Knr Instance, suppose tlial the
cmn mission make nomii pretty
drastic- - order. Suppose tlm com
pany delay nil It can unit It', n

neat little delayer. It might uppenl
to .1 he' court, for Instance, from thn
inundate of, the commission, and by
tlm tlma.' thn legal iaiokn cleared
.aay,: why June 17 mlKhl havo roll
ed around.

And on June 17. renmmher, the
V contract call for a new deal. So

far on administration of the negro
Kit Ion Kofi,- - thn premuit rompuny
pause In Itl t'hvcka. It pay It

percentage to tho bouan, and retire
from till game. At leant, It doe
nil that o far it relutlonH to thn

, June 17 Hem Change
Aftwr Juno 17 a new. order of

things enmtncticcs, In thn wordi
of. thn Wmtracl, a "corporation o
water users" take control, ()
4'ournp, It happen thul thn eonipuuj
(unless thn settler In thn iiieui
tlmo form an Irrigation district;
Wflt control thill enrnnriilliiii m

they will lin majority holder of
land n water user. Hut It will not
lin thn sunic conipuny to which thn
pulillc ervlra commission Issued It
edict. That cumpiiny will bit off
thn stage.

r'urthor, thn nnw rorporntlon will

PEACE HIVES

FOOD LACK THE CAUSE
, SAYS N0RTHCLIFFE.

llrlllt.li Muke ltely for Crratent
Kftorl AIII.K Will Htnd Klrm

WINon In WIIIIiik to ,'

Alliance IVace,

I(y Lord Northcllffe, copyrlKhted
116, for the United Pre,
copyrlKhted In Crenl Britain.

LONDON, December 14. Jer- -

. --.,. c.m. .,, Au,.

I""""1"" " ""'.K,' ln,-,- r sreaicai
fort next year. Ills proposals are
greeted with contempt here. France,
Italy and" little Belgium will stand
firm as Plymouth Hock.

WILSON MAY AID

lll Union! Prru lu The ball? bulletin)'
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 14.

Germany's peace proposals reached
the state department today, and
were immediately forwarded to the
belligerent. Secretary Gew trans-
mitted a confidential memorandum
to guide President Wilson and Sec-

retory lousing.
The president's closest advisers

ra'U he would offer his services In

the event of Lloyd George being
I wlHIn to. discuss these proposals.
The I'ntted States plans to keep out

BRITISH ARMY HUGE
,

Illy United Fm to Th l)llr Bulletin) :

' LONDON, Docember 14. The
war office's supplementary estimate
provides an additional million men
of all ranks 'for the year ending
March 31. 1917. This makes a to
tal of 5,000,000 men for a 12 month
period.

. Slav Force Aids Bcsteu
rETROORAD. Dec. 14. It is an-

nounced that the Teutons have con-
tinued their attacks against Bezeu.
The Russian cavalry fought the en-

emy southwest of the city, and ad- -

vajiccd westward, with
the Infantry forces.

II the nolnt- - that kid- -

llmlBin I the door of ucce. Vrhe

remainder of hi apceeh wa given
over to tho benevolent work of the

order w h Ich he - represent.
- The bamiuet was given In honor

iif Mr. Uleason and Leolie K.

Crouch. gruiid .. vice ihancellor.
more thun CO members of Deschutes
lodge. No. 103, and their wives at-

tending, ,. M, A. I'alnier was, toast-muste- r.

Decoration wbro carried
out In electric' lltflil ' In the colors
of the" lodge, blue, yellow and red.

Mr. Crouch In Ills addres paid n

lusting tribute to tho memory of
Nell A. Soulhwick, killed In Sunday
night's auto wreck, and In men- -

tloulng Denton G.- ' Ilurdlck, now
convalescing from Inlurlos received
at the same time, suggested that a
tribute is better given during life " t"8 Allies are determined to keep
than after death. He said that ho fighting., ruofliclal Indications
considered Bend one of the best cl-- " lo Allies' atlitudo are not en-tl-

ho had visited for several couragliig. , , .

week, and that during his coining '

MOKE MINISTRIES

Knotl and Labor Muy Itn Depart-inc- ut

ltM,00l,0IM) 1'ounil
Credit Asked.

Illy United I'w l4i Th Dally Bulletin)

I.ONUON. lino. 14. Bonar Law
Mliliounceil toduy that tho new gov- -

orumeiit Intnnil to prcato mlnlter
of food, and of- - lubor. Ho ald thu
KOViiriunmit ha tuken action In the
caa of Captain Ululklo, of the
Rteuiunr Culmlonlun. Tha (Jnrmuii

cnplured Cupluln Illulkle, and
threatened to execute 111 in fur nun- -

minx Kuhmurlnii,
Oreut Urltuln I pruparliiK for a

Ion; war, In connection with which
Uouar Law moved a credit of 400,- -

000,000 pound. II" uld dully wur

expeiii; ura mora thun 127,000,000.
Tho vole of credit Klnce the wur
hcKUil totul 118,700,000,000.

He (aid thul tha peace propomil
bavu not arrived, lu reKurd to the
proponuls. he merely utd "I" vunnol
dlacuM them now. 1 will repeat
Mr, AM!Ulttf Ktutemenl Hint there
tnuHl bu adviiuute rejiamllini for the
pant, and. udeiiualu security for .tlm
future." ,

, l.uiurlc Are TiiIhmi,
l.ONIHIN; December 14. Lord

llarenport. food controller,
to the liouno of lord to-

duy thut the Kovnrninunl' nnw food

plun prohibit cotly luxurle. A

HliipnndoiiN rullonluic ytem , may
bu lllHtltUled.

SENATE CHAMPIONS
BILL ONCE VETOED

liY THE 1'UESIDENT

. Il.'nltod I'rnu Huff Corrrlinilfnl.) :
WARIIINOTON. U. C, Dec. 14.

Heuulor Wilfred SnuUhnry. of
wa elected prualdent pro

tern, of tho annate todjy. The en-at- o

paMHed the linmlitralluri bill with
a literacy tent, 4 to 7. rreldenl
W I lon once vetoed thl becatiHO of
tho tet. . .

The Iiouho Judiciary' cominitlea
reported favorably on the- natlon-wld- n

prohibition bill, reported the
Kiirfraito bill without recommnnda
tlon, and reported favorably on the

nn-
BM;"-"""-"-

OFFENSIVE AGAINST
RUMANIANS GENERAL

III tlnllnl I'rni lo Th Dllr hullrtlnl
1IKKLIN, via Snyvllln, Dec. 14.

General von Miickensen reported
progress toduy along tho whole Itu
maiilau front, despite bad road.
The Itumuiilun huve reported all of
Great Walluehla, south of Buiclia'- -

rest, and the Ceriinvoilu railroad
Thn Itiimnn hnvo evneuuted nil of
ful attack In the Argesul valley and
tho Glurgy mountains. Heavy ar-

tillery bombardments are going on
In tho Carpathian mountains.

SLlNGSBY CASE IS
DISMISSED BY LORDS

(llr Unllrd l'rM lo Th Dally Ilullrlli.l
LONDON. Dec. 1 4. Tho house

of lords toduy dismissed the appeal
of K. II. II. Sllngiby, or San Francis-
co, seeking the estate of ,tho Into
Hnv. Charles SltngHby, for Teddy
Sllngsby. alleged to bo tho heir of
Hev. Sllngsby.

VILLISTAS AGAIN
IN SANTA ROSALIA

Illy t!nlll Pre, to Thi! Dally nullrlln)
JUARKZ. Doc. 14. Tho Vlllistn

havo again enpturod Sniita Rosulin.
south of Chlhuahun. . Thrco hun-
dred Currn'nulHtiiH garrisoned tho
town. Continuous skirmishing is
going on at the Mexican Central
railway, 30 miles south. Tho main
VilliHta army is biillnved to have
been missed, west of Chlhunbiiu.

CONTRABAND SHIPS
CAUGHT BY GERMANS

Dutch anil llia.lliun limits are Htnp-pe- d

ItouinnnlniiH Itelreal. -

(P.y Unllnl Prma to Thf Dally nullctln)
nEIlLIN. vin Snyvlllo, Dec. 13.

Tho press bureau nnnounced today
that tho Gorman Bea force station-
ed off Plunders entered 8nofdnn tho
night of Docember 9, and halted tho
Dutch slentuer Caledonian, and tho
Brazilian steamer Illo Pnrdo, which,
It was Raid, woro currying contra-
band to England. '

It was also annnunccd thnt tho
numanliuiB htivo remimed their re
treat. They nttomptod n stnml at
tho flooded Yalomlto rivor, but tho
GormniiR enpturod 4000, Patrol
engagements In tho CnrnntlilniiB
woro BiiceoHRful, and tho Atistrlans
havo repulsed the RubrI IU1R In Trim.
sylvnnln,

Artillery iIuoIb nro oontln ntnff In
the Rommo and Mouse sectors.
Night patrols claBh froquontly, but
the weitorn front Is otherwi ra mil.
t.

terni grand chancellor-he-lntw- d;

ed to visit hero for two or three J

days. I

S. C. Caldwell, mayor-olec- t of
Bend, one of tho charter member
of tho lodge present, spoke briefly
on the original organization, and N.
P. Smith, also a charter member, re-

lated thn history of tho lodge since
Its Inception. D. W. Gibson enter-
tained with a reading on Damon
and Pythias, and J. 13. Anderson
contented himself with paraphras-
ing remarks of thn tonstmaater.

An orchestra composed of W. J.
Sprout, Robert limes, Mrs. D. A.

Houston, William A. Harris, Wil
liam Villi Clevc and R D. Ketclium
furnished music for the evening. I

JJfpMivrr at Eureka I'nable to
ItcHcb H- -, While Heavy

Hea I'ounil. .

(Br Unlud Pru to Th. Dsllr Bullrtln)
ELHKKA, Dec. 14. The subma-

rine H-- 3 ran asround thin mornlnz
ontitldM nf Itnmhnlflf hnv Watch. I

er believed that the upertructure
I breaking up thl afternon, and It
Is feared the crew will perish. Lieu-
tenant H. It. Boguch and H. T.
Zemcke are aboard. Heavy break-
er are pounding, and the subma-
rine Is being tossed about like a
log.

Kureka lifegavers are unable to
get close, but are attempting to
shoot a life line aboard. It Is be-

lieved that the sailors are so badly
injured that they will be unable to
help themselves on acount of the
terrlrllc seas. Where the fog is
heaviest, the submarine's outlines
are only dimly discerned.

The 1 1.3 had engine trouble at
Astoria, and It Is feared the engines
may have collapsed. The Monitor,
Cheyenne, ran inside the breakers,
attempting a rescue.

STANFIELD IS NOW
SURE OF SPEAKERSHIP
FORBES HAS STANDING

(Br Ur.itc--J Vrrtt to The Dally Bulletin)
PENDLETON. Ore., Dec. 14.

Hubert N. Stanfleld, of Stanfield, is
assured of election as speaker of the
next Oregon houBe. Mr. Stanfleld
has 37 votes pledged to him, the
list of members who will support
him . having been published today.
Included In It are the names of Rep-
resentatives V. A. Forbes and Den-
ton G. Burdlck of the twenty-fir- st

district. Because of bis experience
and closeness to Mr. Stanfleld Mr.
Forbes Is looked upon as probably
the most Influential member of the
new house.

MURDERER KILLED
AFTER LONG CHASE

" I By Unitrd PreM to Th Daily Bulletin)

BAKERSFIELD, Dec. H.A. po-
lice" posse' today killed "E, TVotolo,
an Italian, following the murder' of
Mrs. D. Benidinl, a boarding house
keeper. The posse hunted Notolo
for 18 hours. He ran for miles
through the sage brush, barefooted.

SENATE PRESIDENCY
CERTAIN FOR MOSER

I By United Press to The Daily Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 14 (Spec-
ial). Gus Moser. of Portland, will
be the next president of the state
senate. A list of 19 senators who
have publicly pledged their support
to Mr. Moser was published here to-

dny. t -

S XVf V" e U

' The New York led the flotilla Into port
and she wne followed by the Texas. Okla-
homa, Connecticut, Florida, Wyoming and
I'tah. - It was expected that President
Wilson would visit the ships, but a. cold
kept him In Waehlnflon.

CONGRATULATED

WITHYCOMBE WISHES
GOOD LUCK.

Proclamation Blfrned at 6:50 Ijuit
Kvenlng In I'reM-nc- e of Forbew,

Putnam and DeArtnond
No Contest Expected.

SALEM, Ore., December 14
(Special.) At 6:50 last night Gov
ernor Withycombe signed the proc
lamation declaring Deschutes coun-

ty to have been formed by the vote
of the people at the November elec-
tion. The last official act preceding
the formation of the new county
took place when Deputy Secretary
of State Sam A. Kozer bad canvas-- ;
ed the vote in the governor's pres-
ence. Beside Mr. Kozer there were
present at the time the proclama-
tion was signed, G. P. Putnam, sec-

retary to the governor, Vernon A.
Forbes and H. H. De Armond, all of
Bend.

As soon as the governor" had
placed his signature on the official
proclamation he said "Extend my
congratulations to the people of
Deschutes county. Good luck to
them." Then turning, he shook
hands with Mr. De Armond, calling
him "Mr. District Attorney."

The appointment of the county
court of Deschutes is due to be made
in a few days and immediately af-
ter qualifying the members meet
and the new county government ex-

ists. The court then appoints the
other officers. On the third Monday
of the sixth month after the proc-
lamation is issued the courts of the
old and the new counties meet In
Joint session and determine dpc ;

the settlement of funds between the
two. .. . ....
, Both Messrs. Forbes and De Ar-

mond -- declare-that "the "chances: are
now remote for further legal com- -;

plications in connection with the
formation of the county. In this
opinion prominent attorneys In both
Salem and Portland agree. Accord-
ing to them there Is an overwhelm-
ing probability that the creation ot
the new county would bo sustained
In case any contest is brought. This
Is especially true now that the proc-
lamation Is Issued. Using the idea
first suggested by the late J. P.
Morgan they say that It is harder to
unscramble the new county than to
prevent scrambling.

In an informal consultation with
the attorney general's office this
view is sustained.

BONE-DR- Y BILL MAY
BE DRAWN BY BROWN

: (By United Proa to The Dally Bulletin)
' SALEM, Dec. 14. Attorney Gen-
eral Brown is being besieged' with r

requests to draw, up an act for the .

coming legislature which will put
Into effect the "bone-dry- -" prohibi- - '

tlon amendment passed by the peo- -
pie at the November election. The
amendment is inoperatlre until pen-
alties are provided. It seems prob--
able that Mr. Brown will prepare
the desired bill. .

THREE SHIPS LOST
I By United Press to The Dally Bulletin)

LONDON, Dec. 14. The Lloyds
announced today . that the British
steamers Hurley, Harllngton and
Saint Ursula were sunk. - The crews
'were lost, j, . . ,

STUDENTS SORRY TO
SEE G. DOBIE LEAVE

-
(By United Press to Th Dally Bulletin)
SEATTLE, .Wash.. Dec. 14. Gil- - '

mour Doble, who has '

as football coach by the University
of Washington authorities, leaves a
sorrowing student body and

record of accomplish-
ments.. To a man the undergrad-
uates are with him In his troubles
with the faculty, and everyone fa-

miliar with western football history
knows what the elevens of the wiz--
ard coach have. done. y..

In the nine years that Dobie lias
coached r the Washington team, it '
has played 45 games,' winning 42
and haying tie scores In the other '.

three. Iu these games Washing-
ton scored 126S points to its oppon-
ents' 107.

Before Coming to Washington ;
Doble coached for two years at tha
University- - ot North Dakota with-
out having. his team defeated. Pre-
vious to that .he coached one year "
at the; Minneapolis 8outh Slds
school, and the. team, was not boat '

eh that season.

DREADNAUGHT SQUADRON OF EIGHT
ASSEMBLED IN THE HUDSON RIVER

nn a mutual aiialr. It will be In thn
Ciiitturo of a auclntlnn.

And the commission, accordion to
authorities, ha no Jurisdiction lover
miitunl or corpora Hon
of thl rhnruatnr.

Therefore, It I possible, and per-
il up prnbiihlu, that thn commission
next mouth may issue order until
It I hluo In the fuen, unofficlally
Hpeiiklux. and If tha company doos-ti- 't

like what I hnndnd out, all It
liiUHt do to ORcapo thu coiiHcquence
I to Hit Unlit, delay, and wait until
that fulnl Juno 17. After that the
commission's order will not bo
worth tho perfectly good puper they
nro written on, so fur a netting ro- -

nulls I concerned probably.
Momlier of tha commllnn. It I

understood, nro entirely aware of
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Photo by American. Press Association.

Eight draadnauKhta nf the Atlantic flt
put into pari at Now York ao that th

and men nilht wltneaa the Army
and Navy gam at Hi Polo grounds and
glv the ppl of tli city and surround'
lug territory a chance to a som or the
atvy's bligeat vesiel.

:thl possibility, hut Intend to (to
liliead with their work, mishliiff It In
completion a rnpldly a possible.
It is Intlniiitod Hi III Ihnv hflVA HII

Idea tliut ttioy am not snmo.klnd of
jicuoii wnicn win bo bnncflclnl nil
nrinind. And If tha worst come to
dim worst, ohsorvors declare, there
will nt least hnvo resulted a goodly
nil or linnlthrul publicity, which will
allow tho wntor liner and tho pub-li- e

Just whoro the coinnnnv sin nils
and just whoro It merits prnlHn or
censure.

DEPORTATIONS NOT
CRUEL SAY TEUTONS

. Illy United Prmui In Th Dtllr Hullrtlnl
WASHINGTON, Doc. 14. Oor- -

ninny-- answer to thn protost of tho
ifiiitou States In regard to Hnlglnn
lnortntlt)iis arrived todny, It

worm oxplaiuitlon for tho
tlons, and doclnrns that tho niitB

R.wero noceaRnry. No l)iMtallty nr

H j t, v

J V. '

V J 1111 U IIIM II II V Wtia llanil If In an Tfl II

DREAQNAUQHT5, LYING IN THF HUDSON

- J,.NI) IIOAIIO MKKTH nUDAY

(lly Unlteil Prni to Th Dully Bullrtln)
SAI.KM, Don. 14. The poHtponod

meeting of the Doiort Land board
will bo hold Friday oJtornoon. Cnn-tr- nl

.OrcKoH Irrigation company of-

ficials will nppoar before tho board,
iwsutna'bly chlofly wfthi' a vnw tp
floourlng cxtonalon on contract,'

Tha fleet is In command of Admiral Hen-
ry T, Mayo, whoae llagelilp Is the afi
burning tipenlreadiiaudit Pennsylvania.
Tha ItaCNhlp went to th nsvy yard, while
the rest ot tho fleet proceeded to an an-

chorage In the North river oft Nlneiy-Ixl- h

street.

L


